ABOUT THE GENERAL STUDIES DEGREE PROGRAM
Have you been in the workforce and hit a ceiling? Need a college degree to advance in your profession? Want a bachelor’s degree but don’t know which major to choose?

UCM’s general studies program might be the best fit for you. The program allows you to use the credit hours you have already earned to achieve a bachelor’s degrees. An advisor will guide you through the degree completion process. Contact the Office of Admissions today to apply and finish your degree.

WHY UCM?
• Graduate job placement consistently ranking above the national average.
• Affordable tuition, recognized as a “Best Value” university by The Princeton Review
• Strong academics, resulting in our selection by U.S. News & World Report as one of the best public universities in the Midwest

FLEXIBLE OPTIONS
• Online
• Main campus in Warrensburg
• UCM Summit Center in Lee’s Summit

GENERAL STUDIES PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS
• A minimum of 120 credit hours
• A minimum of 30 upper-level (3000-4000) credit hours, including 20 hours at UCM
• A minimum grade point average of 2.0 in all work at UCM, including cumulative GPA, major GPA and minor GPA (if applicable)
• Contact a UCM advisor for future details

APPLY FOR ADMISSION
To apply for admission, contact the Office of Admissions at 1-877-729-8266 or visit www.ucmo.edu/apply.

FINANCIAL AID
Students applying for six credits or more at UCM may qualify for financial assistance. Also, check with your employer to see if a tuition reimbursement program is offered.

Learn more about financial aid at www.ucmo.edu/sfs or call 660-543-8266.
IMPORTANT WEBSITES

University-wide Scholarships: http://www.ucmo.edu/scholarships
(Application deadline is usually March 1 for scholarships for the following year.)

Accessibility Services: www.ucmo.edu/access
Office of Career Services: www.ucmo.edu/career
Student Transfer Information: www.ucmo.edu/transfer
Transfer Equivalency Information: www.ucmo.edu/corequiv
Student Financial Services: www.ucmo.edu/sfs
Student Accounts: www.ucmo.edu/sfs/pay
UCM Summit Center: www.ucmo.edu/summitcenter

CLASS SCHEDULE

Interested in knowing what classes we offer? Check out UCM’s class schedule system online at www.ucmo.edu/schedule.

ABOUT THE SUMMIT CENTER

The UCM Summit Center is a 40,000-square-foot facility located at the Summit Technology Campus in Lee’s Summit. Its multi-use classrooms are equipped with computers, projectors, VCR/DVD devices, and white boards. In addition, the center offers interactive television classrooms, video conference rooms, bookstore, and computer labs.

FOR MORE INFORMATION ABOUT THE PROGRAM

Kansas City Metropolitan Area
UCM Summit Center
Dr. Grenvell Foraker
Academic Advisor
850 NW Chipman Road, Door #54
Lee’s Summit, MO 64063
Phone: 816.347.1612
Fax: 816.347.9574
foraker@ucmo.edu
www.ucmo.edu/summitcenter

Warrensburg and Outside Kansas City Metropolitan Area
Gateway Advising and Major Exploration Center
600.543.4721
gateway@ucmo.edu
www.ucmo.edu/gateway

Ready to turn your passion into your career?